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It Astoria Acetits for Standard Patterns, Warties Rust-Pro- of Corsets ft

ill! AuttimE' Balel of Mew Fall Goats cundvMirl!
: Saturday and Monday we j announce out formal opening of the latest fashions in woman's tailored suits and coats We have
: gathered here from many1 of the leading manufacturers of the East the latest fashions and best values that' are to be obtained
I in the eastern

;

markets, jftnd arc prepared to show you the largest assortment of Suits , Coats and Furs - in Astoria, and every

garment purcnase ncrc II not entirely Sctusiawiuiy, iuuuiiliu juuuiiuii viy uuuua vAuuauy ; u ui

AND WIUL MAKE GOOD

$15.Q0 Newi Fall Goats and Suits, $107 !i

t?. c,t,Jwi'J Mondav rtn'tv we will cive vou an oooortunity to save one-thir- d cm every $15.00 New Fall Coat or Suit in our entire stock. Remember every ear--

and miss an opportunity to secure one of these bargains as this offer holds good for only two days. Come early and secure 'he choice of one of these rare values t2Jl VI I tl
4 s'f'.""y. '

Gloves, Dent Style I
I

Our Drejss Goods Special
Two Days OnlySaturday a Monday

Chiffon Broadcloths $1.35
Broadcloths have first place in the dress goods section for Fall We have

a complete stock in all the most wante j shades, brown, navy, red, green, '

castor and black. . Values $1.25 to $3.50 the yard. - To-da-y and Monday we

will give you an opportunity to secure your choice of these values in all
colors and black at these ridiculously low prices : ' '

-

Tans and Browns, $3.5Q and $4OQ
1 'j ii ) 11 ," ' ", . ,

Long tan gloves have the call for Fall of 1907. J" the glove every wo

man wants nowadays-D- ent style, 12 and 16 button lengths, every pair

perfect, wide top and all sizes, the most attractive and! dnrable glove for

Fall and Winter wear. Best shades of tan and brown. Select your gloves it
now while the stock is unbroken. No better

$3.50 & $4.00value offered anywhere r
$1.25 50-inc- h broadcloth, all colorsSEE WINDOW 1.50 50-inc-

... 85c

..$1.15
1.35zzzzi:2.00

3.50
50-inc-h

50-inc- h i. ........ 2.69black only
Complete stock of dress goods in Panamas, Serges, Taffetas, Batistes, etc.7Bp Satin Bleached Table Linen, 3Sc

$1.7S Irish Llnett Dartiask $1.38
A special sale of table damask that will be of interest to the shrewd buyer.

These special reductions are in force Monday and Tuesday, and it will be

to your interest to look to your needs in table linen as yon can save one

fourth to one-thir- d on your purchase.
; New patterns in fine Irish Linen

Damask with napkins to match.

it
MISCELLANEOUS

$1.00 bed spreads .....;.m......"..............!............. 69c
1000 yards cotton shallie 4c
18c huck towel I ... 12c
65c umbrellas .............I 49c
50c eiderdown '. .....;:.. 24c
20c plaid suitings, wool finish, similar to high priced fabrics 12c
15c flannellets 10c
25c school stockings ...J ...;..........12c

. .

. .. .

. .

. .. i

. ..

J!

EUGENE'S FIRST CARS.Do you know that PlomTvt Carbo-W-

set llkt a poultice in drawing out
' Innmmtlon nd poison t It U U

fptlo. Far cuU, burnt, externa, crack-- d

bandi It ii ImmedlaU relief. Sold Ij
Frank Hart'a Drug itore.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President,a L PETERSON,
!

FRANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, Asst. Cashier.

STATEMENT OF THB w

Astoria Sayings Bank
at the )om of business, August 22, 1007.

RESONTJRCESL
Loans and dis-

counts . ....... $73(1,850.38

WHOLESpME
SUMMER
DIRiNKS

County warrants. . 11,785.65
City warrant 13,17153 $71.788J

. 9Li31.ll

10,000.01

TO REVOKE PATENTS.

Title to Nearly Two Thousand Acres

Fraudulently Obtained.

ALBAXY, Sept. 28. Kotiect were fil-

ed this afternoon with County Auditor
'

Fromnn that the United States had
commenced action in the U. S. Circuit
Court for Oregon, to cancel the patents
obtained to 1020 acres of government
land by certain persons. The actions
were filed in the United SUtea Court
On the 20th of this month by Assistant
United States Attorney ,foi Oregon
Janice Cole. The land whlclj the gov-

ernment seeks to recover Is located in

the famous "11-7- " district in Linn conn.

t", and endtraces tome of the finest

timber land In the state. The land was

acquired by the defendants under the
homestead act, and the twelve home-

steads of 100 acres each which the gov-

ernment would recover were patented
on March 17, 1903.

It is ali-go-j by the government that

JtiiceGrape
Bank building
Furniture and fix-

ture
Real estate
Cash on hand, and

dua from banks.

Total..........

241.0M.M

Trial Run Made From the Depot to the
University of Oregon.

EXGENE, Sept. 28. The electric cars
wer operated on the streets today for
the fist time and the occasion was a gala
one for Eugene. Large crowds gathered
on the streets to witness the starting
of the cars, and just as soon as A.

Welch, general manager of the Eugene
& Eastern, and Tom Richardson, secre-

tary of the Portland OommercM Club,

alighted from the Southern Pacifio train
and took seAts in the front car, the

juice was turned on and while the band

played and the people shouted the car
whizzed up Willamette street and out
on Eleventh street to the University of

Oregon. The two other cars folltwed
in quick succession. The real estate
men oceutpied the lost enr with tin
horns and whistles and rent the air with
their discordant sounds. But anything
to celebrate the event.

The cars went along without a hitch,
but the track was & trifle rough on

account of the accumulation of dirt in

the rail groove. After the cars have
been operated a few days this rough-
ness will disappear and they will travel

tl,084j3il Concord 1Catawba

Ho Stndentu, Mo Cocaine, No Oat.

is cms i in
We will forfeit $1000 to an; ehar-itab- lt

Inititutlon for any Dentist who

can compete with ut in crown and
bridge work, or teeth without ptatet.
Pav no fancy feet until you hava d

ut. Our continued tucceai In

our many officei la dua to the uni-

form high-grad- e work done by yeart
of experienced operator. The prices
quoted txlow art absolutely the beat

opportunity to get your money'!
worth whfoh bat em been offered.

W ue nothing but the beat

Prices Until Sept. 30th
Beat SUm FiUIngi 5c
PUtlnum rilUngt Iim
Gold ft Platinum Alloy riUlnga.l1.a5
Gold FUlingt la.00 to Ij.oo
S. S. White layoa Crown Is-o- o

Gold Crownt, best talc., extra
heavy Ij-o- o

Bridgework, per tooth, bett work. .9s
Bett Rubber Plate, S. SL wbita

teeth fS-o-

Aluminum-line- d Plate .....lio to lis

NON-ALCOHOL- IC

$100,000,01
65,000.01
17,737.41

120.02

LIABILmES.
Capital paid in....
Surphia . ........
Undivided profit..
Dividends unpaid..

. DEPOSITS.
Subject to check. .$594,763.08
Time certificate. . 270,963.87
Demand certificates 28,669.91
Cashiers ohecka....

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. 1

901.37MI
589 Commercial Street,the patents obtained by tho' defendants Total. 1.0845.MU

were secured fraudulently, It is said
that some of the defendants, in fnct,
are mythical persons and that the land

in reality was secured by other parties.
The defendants in the twelve actions

along an smoothly 11 a those in Portland
or nnw othcf citv.

"O SPICES, (j

filed In tho U. S. Circuit Court are aS

follow! ,. ,

Willis Burne, J. J. Collins, and Ed-

mund Dorgnnj Sebastian C. Dilloyj Pat-

rick Collmrtj don Carlos Smith, J J.
Collins

"' and Edmund Dorgan j
"' John

Reese; Pohn F. Foster, fleo.'A. Howej
Mattie C. Lowell and George A, Howe;

W. E. Stearns; William

McLaughlin, end George A. Howe; Mary
E. McCoy, 'A. 0. Austin anil George A.

How. '.

CGf FtE,TEA, ;

DAKIMOFOWDER, 113 12 th St.Astoria Hardware Co.,

Best On The Market
For many yean Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy has constantly gained in favor
and popularity until it is now one of
the most staple medicines In use and
has an enormous sale. It it Intended
especially for acute throat and lung di-

seases, inch at coughs, colds and croop.
and can always be depended upon, It
is pleasant and. safe to take and is un-

doubtedly the best in the market for
the purposes for which it is intended.
Sold by Frank Hart and leading

FLUaVOIIillCi EXTOICTS
AkoiurtPurfty, fines flavor.

ASTORIA IRON WORKSCre&rtsr Srrer$h. OjMonlk Prkiv

A binding guarantee given with all
work for 10 years.

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by us for Painless JExtrac- -

tlon of teeth, 50c.
Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Says.

I had 12 teeth extracted by the use
of Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-
less the most pleasing effect arid

highly recommend the method. Youra
truly, f ? v

- ' MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever. . ,;

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor, Commercial and nth.

The largest and d Den-

tal establishment In the Northwest.
Soventeen offices in the United States.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you art in the richt office.

CLossEraDives)
r PORTtANO, OREGON. "

JOHN FOX, President
F. U BISHOP, Secretary.

Nelson Troyer, Vtco-Pre- s. and Bupt j
, ASTORIA SAYINQS BANK. Tress, j

t7 Morning Astorlan, (0 oenta pet
month, delivered by oarrler. . '

Designers and Manufacturers oi
THE LATEST IMPROVEDCur;es Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Sour Stom- -
mr-- TnrrM T.lirr anrl Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions bf
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish!Ch:o8ton" Laxative M Syrup

C ORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED ' - Foot ot Fourtn Street
I Open Sunday, 9 to S.

F, T. Laruin, Owl Drug Store.


